This document is made available in accordance with publisher policies. Please cite only the published version using the reference above. Full terms of use are available: http://www.bristol.ac.uk/pure/about/ebr-terms In a study of tick and tick-borne pathogen prevalence, between May and October 2016, 278 12 veterinary practices in Great Britain examined 1,855 cats. Six-hundred and one cats were found 13 to have attached ticks. The most frequently recorded tick species was Ixodes ricinus (57.1%), 14 followed by Ixodes hexagonus (41.4%) and Ixodes trianguliceps (1.5%). Male cats, 4 -6 years of 15 age living in rural areas were most likely to be carrying a tick; hair length and tick treatment 16 history had no significant association with attachment. For cats that were parasitized by ticks in 17 large urban areas, I. hexagonus was the most frequent species recorded. Molecular analysis was 18 possible for 541 individual tick samples, others were too damaged for analysis; Babesia spp., 19
Borrelia garinii (n=6) and Borrelia afzelii (n=4). The majority of B. burgorferi s.l. cases were 23 found in I. ricinus, with B. afzelii in one I. hexagonus nymph. No Borrelia or Babesia spp. were 24 present in I. trianguliceps. To determine a true prevalence for ticks on cats, practices that only 25 submitted questionnaires from cats with ticks and practices that submitted fewer than 5 26 returns per week were removed; amongst those considered to have adhered strictly to the 27 collection protocol, feline tick prevalence amongst cats that had access to the outdoors was 28 6.6%. These results show that ticks can be found on cats throughout Great Britain, which 29 harbour a range of species of Babesia and B. burgdorferi s.l. and that cats, particularly in green 30 spaces within urban areas, may form an important host for I. hexagonus, a known vector of 31 pathogens. 32
Introduction
program QGIS (Version 2.18.2) was used to map the location of samples. Statistical analysis was 108 carried out in SPSS (Version 23). Binary logistic regression was used to identify associations 109 between cat characteristics and the probability of carrying a tick. 110
Ticks were identified to species using a range of keys (Hillyard, 1996; Walker, 2003) . 111
Tick sex and life-cycle stage were noted. Female ticks were classified by level of engorgement 112 as: unfed, partially-fed, or fully-fed. Fully-fed ticks were those considered to have reached 113 maximum engorgement in relation to scutal dimensions; partially-fed ticks were defined as 114 those that contained some blood but had not reached maximum expansion; unfed ticks 115 contained no blood. The most developed and engorged tick per submission was selected for 116 analysis. Tick infestation in relation to habitat and tick species were compared using chi-square 117
analysis. 118 119

DNA extraction 120
After identification, ticks were cut transversely and longitudinally before carrying out 121 DNA extraction on individual ticks using a Nucleospin ® 96 Tissue Core Kit (Macherey-Nagel, 122
Germany) according to the manufacturer's guidelines. Preliminary trials showed that for fully-123 fed ticks, which contained large volumes of clotted blood, using the whole tick was not practical 124 because after overnight digestion in double the recommended volume of Proteinase-K and 125 tissue lysis buffer, the lysate clogged the silica column. To overcome this problem only the 126 anterior two-thirds of the fully engorged tick (containing salivary glands) was used for DNA 127 extraction and the extraction protocol used: 40 µl of Proteinase-K (instead of 30 µl) and 400 µl 128 of tissue lysis buffer (instead of 240 µl), all samples were incubated at 56 °C overnight. After 129 overnight digestion, only half of the lysate was used (using the full lysate volume still clogged 130 the silica columns). An internal amplification control was introduced at this stage to check the 131 efficacy of the DNA extraction in a PCR test prior to diagnostic PCR. Two repeats of wash buffer 132 BW were used for each column prior to a single repeat of wash buffer B5, drying and elution in 133 100 µl of BE elution buffer. Spectrophotometry (Nanodrop) and agarose gel electrophoresis 134 were used to estimate the DNA concentrations. DNA samples were stored in 96-well plates at -135 20°C until further analysis. water. Two µl of extracted DNA were then added to 8 µL of master mix in 96 well PCR plates 170 using a high throughput automated pipetting system (epMotion P5073, Eppendorf, UK). 171
Borrelia burgdorferi sensu stricto (PCR product diluted 1x10 -10 ) and water were used as positive 172 and negative controls, respectively. The thermal cycling protocol consisted of an initial 173 denaturation at 95 °C for 2 min, followed by 40 cycles of 95 °C for 20 s, 56 °C for 30 s and 72 °C 174 for 30 s. Agarose gel electrophoresis was used to visualise target amplicons. Positive samplesA total of 1,855 cats were inspected by 278 participating veterinary practices over a 181 period of 6 months between May and October 2016. These were broadly distributed 182 throughout Great Britain (Fig. 1) . Six hundred and one cats were reported to have one or more 183 attached ticks. Due to damage some samples were unidentifiable, leaving 541 identified tick 184 samples from as many cats available for species identification and molecular analysis. 185
The tick species identified were Ixodes ricinus (57.1 %, n=309), Ixodes hexagonus (41.4 186 %, n=224), and Ixodes trianguliceps (1.5 %, n=8). Ticks were primarily adults (81.5 %, n=441) 187 and of these the majority were female (99.1 %, n=437) with only 4 males identified; these were 188 all I. ricinus. Ixodes trianguliceps were only found as nymphs. Partially-fed ticks were most 189 frequently recorded (68.9 %, n=373), followed by fully-fed ticks (22.6 %, n=122), and unfed 190 ticks (8.5 %, n=46). Twelve cats carried only tick larvae. On cats found to be carrying ticks, the 191 median intensity of infection was 1 with a maximum intensity of 84. 192
One of the aims of the study was to obtain a prevalence estimate for cat-tick infestation 193 and this was done by asking veterinary practices to examine a random selection of cats. 194
However, many of the veterinary practice staff appeared to not follow the inspection protocol 195 and submitted predominantly positive samples or submitted insufficient numbers of returns 196 per week. To determine a true prevalence for ticks on cats, practices that only submitted 197 questionnaires from cats with ticks and practices that submitted fewer than 5 returns per week 198 were removed. In this way, 1,127 cats from 248 veterinary practices were discounted, leaving 199 728 cats from 30 practices. Amongst these, 624 had access to the outdoors and of these 583 200 cats were negative and 41 were positive for ticks, giving an overall prevalence 6.6% (95% 201 confidence interval±1.94%). It is notable that the 30 practices that adhered strictly to the 202 protocol were responsible for almost 40% of the questionnaire submissions. 203 204
Tick infestation risk-factors 205
Binary logistic regression showed that age had a significant influence on the likelihood 206 of cats having ticks (P < 0.05); 4-6 year-old cats were the most likely to carry ticks (P < 0.005, 207
Exp(B) = 1.75, CI (95%) = 1.25-2.46), with cats below 1 and over 10 years of age being least 208 likely to carry ticks. Although the majority of cats included in the study were neutered, entire 209 cats were statistically more likely to be parasitized by ticks than neutered cats (P < 0.001, 210 probability of a cat carrying ticks (P > 0.05). 214
There were 1,565 cat owners who participated in the study, and of these 399 stated that 215 their cats had preventative treatment for ticks. Although 464 cats were said to be treated with 216 acaricide, only 95 cats (treated by 83 owners) had current protection based on the date of 217 application and the product's specified label claim for residual activity. The remaining 369 cats 218 had no active treatment against ticks; 229 cats (186 owners) had acaricidal treatment that was 219 not active, and the remaining 140 cats (130 owners) were not treated with products that had an 220 acaricidal label claim despite the owner's belief that their cats were protected against ticks. 221
Almost one third (29%) of the treatment products reported by the owners had no acaricidal 222 label claim. Of the 95 cats that did have current protection, 25 were found to be carrying ticks. 223
There was no significant effect of preventative acaricide treatment on the probability of tick 224 infestation (P > 0.05). Only one cat had been abroad within the 2 weeks before sampling and 225 this animal had no ticks. 226
Cats classified as living in rural areas had a higher prevalence of ticks than cats living in 227 urban areas (P < 0.05, Exp(B) = 1.34, CI (95%) = 1.07-1.67). For cats that were parasitized by 228 ticks in large urban areas, I. hexagonus was most frequently recorded tick species (75.4 %, χ 2 = 229 16, n= 43, P < 0.001). Both I. ricinus and I. hexagonus had a wide distribution throughout Great 230
Britain, whilst I. trianguliceps was predominantly found in south eastern areas (Fig. 2) . 231 232
Pathogen distribution 233
The internal amplification control was successfully amplified in all samples following 234 qPCR. Of the 541 ticks that were analysed, 2.8% (n= 15) carried at least one Babesia spp. or 235 Babesia spp. appeared to be more localised in the south (Fig. 3) ; sample sizes were too small to 254 allow for meaningful statistical comparisons of pathogen species between habitat types. 255 256
Discussion 257
The most prevalent tick species found on cats was I. ricinus, which agrees with previous 258 The data suggest that 6.6% of cats in Great Britain with access to outside the home had 279 ticks in the period between May and October 2016. Male, entire cats aged between 4 and 6 years 280 living in rural areas were most likely to be infested. This may be due to variations in behaviour, 281
with younger cats more likely to be active hunters and males having increased hunting successno apparent effect in preventing tick attachment, but it was notable that 29% of the products 286 by Randolph (1991; 1995) found I. trianguliceps to be the principal vector for B. microti. 327
As previously shown in another European study (Rauter & Hartung, 2005) 
